Call out for participants for CINARS Biennale - 12-17 November 2018, Montreal, Québec,
Canada
As part of Dance4’s four year strategy 2018-2022 to extend opportunities for independent artists and
producers based in England to connect through presentation, discourse and residency with platforms
and festivals in Europe and beyond, Dance4 is pleased to announce an open call for applications for
independent artists, companies and producers to attend CINARS Biennale in 2018.
Details of how to apply for bursary places can be found below. Applications are welcomed from artists
and producers based in England. ACE NPOs are not eligible to apply.
At least 8 bursaries will be awarded and will include;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Travel to and from England (excluding internal travel)
Accommodation for the length of the event
Representation on the Dance from England booth
Registration and a contribution to show ticket costs
An honorarium of £100 per day
Per diem £25 per day
Other informal opportunities to network hosted by the Dance from England booth
Once selected, you will work with Dance4 to agree opportunities to share your practice while
at CINARS.

Please note that immigration costs to travel to Canada are to be covered by the bursary holder.
To apply please respond to the following questions within no more that 500 words per question and
send to becky@dance4.co.uk no later than 12noon on Thursday 28 June 2018.
1. How will participating at CINARS inform your international experience and contribute to your market
development plans? (Please indicate level of international experience to date).
2. Why CINARS and why now? Demonstrate how this opportunity will contribute to your career
progression.
3. Producers only.
Please tell us about your portfolio of projects, the artists you work with and what work you would
represent at CINARS?
Please also indicate whether you are available for the full programme dates (12-17 November)
including travel days either side.

Selection process
•
•
•

Send your application to Dance4 by 12noon, Thursday 28 June 2018. You will receive an
acknowledgement email.
Applications will be reviewed and final decisions made by an advisory group of independent
artists, producers, festival directors, someone with an international view point and Dance4.
Successful applicants will be notified no later than Wednesday 1 August 2018.

